Basketball
As of right now all basketball games scheduled today are still on!
Grade 8 Boys at home.
Grade 8 Girls away at Eagle Mountain.

Girls please meet with Mr. Lageston in his room at Nut break to determine rides and get jerseys.
Staff, please allow the girls early dismissal at 2:40 today. Thank you.

Food Bank Drive
We are asking all students to participate in our annual Food Bank Drive for the collection of non-perishable food stuffs to be gathered over the next three weeks. Your donation of food items like canned goods, packaged pasta, boxed cereal and other food items will help restock the shelves of the Food Bank. All cash donations provide great support for the purchase of staple food stuffs that the Food Bank can purchase for those in need at this time of year. Please bring your items to class and place in your collection box hamper. Donated cash should be collected in the classroom and then immediately passed on to the office for collection. Your gift of giving helps make a difference in the lives of others.

Recycling & Litter Duty is Mrs. Carston.
Blue Team is on Supervision and Staff Room Cleanup.

Have a good day!